Ron Hull's Backstage: Stories from My Life in
Public Television sums up the incredible journey of a man who has loved, with heart and soul, the mission and impact of a philosophy and medium known as public television. I read with fascination, consuming his tales of pioneering work at the birth of the University of Nebraska's educational television station in the mid-1950s, to his bringing television to South Vietnam a decade later, through his directing the Corporation for Public Broadcasting's Program Fund from 1982 till 1988, as though acquainting myself with a childhood superhero. Ron's strong convictions and ideas created a lasting roadmap for future generations of content developers and public media advocates. As he put it during his Program Fund interview with the cpb board, "Our job [in public television] is to provide viewers with programs in all the disciplines, backed by scholarship and accuracy and representative of the best the world has to off er in the arts, sciences, humanities, news, and public aff airs. Our distinguishing feature is intellectual and artistic excellence-and audiences instinctively know when they are seeing the best. "
